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THE LIGHI' OF THE WORLD

I.Nr .

Give Invitation first: Urge each to be a Christian. N .T . te1.la how . Book of Acts .
Esp . urge those who did something in a denom . and. consider that
allright- - -let' s take another look at th<? situation . Be sure! 11
seconai Repent ana. seek forg i veness and restoration--if in sin or ~lityoi third : If looking f or kind & loving church family , you' re here . Id t · f·
en i y ....
SER.MON SUBJECT: Based on the following.FOUR passages: • J OHN 1:1- 9 . • 8: 12. •2 : ~ -5 . •12: 46 .

-

I. SUBJJOC!T DEMANDS TWO DEFINITIONS AND
What is LIGHI' -as used here7
EACH term demands

~ TYPES

CLARIFICATIONS~

B. What is DARKNESS -as used here?
of definition and claxification:

Greek meaning. & Ex.perience.

A. GREEK fwIE.ANOC. OF LIGHI' : (this is what J e sus represents as THE LIGBT O:F THE -WORLD ! ! !

)6~

T! 1

( Joy. Happiness. Peace of Mind.

Comfort. Prosperity. Knowledge. Wisdom. Underst anding .
Purity. and Hope. Living in the City of Health & HaJ2Pines~.... no matter where you are.
Short def.: The Abundant Life here & ~·Eternal JOY· hereafter and foreve r. t!Gal. 5 :22-26.
All
GREEK MEANING OF DARKNESS: (this is what S atan represents as THE TEMP!'ER OF THE WOB.1D. hatt ~
(Ignor ance , Unbe
•
• Bandage . Impurity. Calamity. Distr ess . Perple.xity.
BAD 111
MISERY. Confusion. Horror. Terror. Fe ar . Dread. Living in the City of (Hell) Mis r •• :i
no matter where you live. • Gal. 5: 19-21. This is DARKNESS-WorkS of the FLESH.

1

:a.

-

QUESTION: Do you see NOW wby I'm pleading with all of us to be faithful Christians? If NCII' a
faithful Chri stian - belong in this second catagory - darkness - even tho you are not
. guilty of
that. Not a Chr,is4itn.._ then ~ as UNBELIERR! ! •Matt. 12: 30. Bonnie &

!E

C. SCHOOL OF ElCPERIENCE:

S •

DAR

( Al Capone,Machine Gun Kelly, Pretty Boy Floyd; Clyde ! ! ~.

1. Ill. I thought I knew what DARKNESS was until I roU the

su~·ay

in N. Y. city.

Gc~~tc.

2. ---I ll. ---------..--------~--------Jury duty: Cltloices: "'R ehabilit at ion."1>uni ah as example to other offenders. OR,
~etribution. Kidnapped a girl, raped her, strangeled her to death,
mutulated the body and threw parts on hiway right-of-way for 40 miles .)
I realized I live in an area and era of time of DARKNESS.
"'
3 • .lll.:. 9-27-9) S-1.' 10 yr olds letter. AlsD,articl"e"be low. FW a s_it ~ of Fear-misery.
4. Ill. Nothing new! Darkness existed in 1874 near Lake City, Colo . Alfred Parker, hired
as guide for 5 gold-prospectors for a hunt. Encountered a long- he avy blizzard. ~ ~
He cannibalized these 5 men in the San Juan Mts. Ate them! Tried,& finally went
free. Foreinsic scientists in 1989 proved he murdered t hem. Mta. of Darkness-crime •.

D.

SCHOOL OF EXPERIENCE: Lm;

•

(Christians. Bible. Church.

Love.

-

Joy. Peace. Hope. )

1. ( Pardon the personal references!! Best way I know to say what I w~nt to say. )
Chil dhood : half-orphan. On streets. Selling veg., mag., papers, sol.If for subscribers,
Dark side!
collecting, later delivering telegrams. SAW PLENrY - first 17 yrs. on streets.·
2. Age 12: In front of Adamson HS ( 9th & Beckley) - path Oswald took t oward Patton St . where
he killed Officer Tippits. ( Daxk-site=Light site !) Place where I dec i ded to follow
Jesus. Felt ignorant,insecure. Want e d answe-rs . Decided: Chri st is THE answer!
Never been disappointed. The LIGB.T of Life began to come on ! ! I
3. Age 171 Corner 10th & Van Buren. Earl y for Young People's Meeting at OC CofC . My home.
Life seemed so complicated. Question: Where can I turn for understanding?
PRAYED: "Lord, help me find out what lif e i s al1. about and YOtr guide me thi-u it ! !)

-

4. Age 17a- 6 mos. later on way to Christian School --thanks to Ga.nus Foundation. My uncle.
Light blazed higher!!! J.N • .Armstrong. BB Baxter, Sr. BF Rhodes. Geo. Benson. F.
Mattox etc. ~ yrs. Plus greatest of our Gospel Preachers in Chapel, G. Meetings,
Lectureships, Seminaxs etc. etc. Heavily exposed to Jesus-God's Light of the Wor ld . ~

w.

the ~

BE~f!i;h

Age 17: Met
of my Dreams -Chris • .Ans. to many prayers. Got the
My super-gift from God. Been dating 52 yrs. Married 48 yrs. Two great sons !
Age 17: Decided to
Old school house.
more about Jesus.
How could I say NO

-

:n.

~ ! lb~

Bibl~ass.

+

Preach the Gospel for life. Turning point: Cross-roads
Pe ople wept for happiness and BEGGED me to come back and tell them
Blew m:1J'l[!!Id . People & churches everywhere needing preachers.
in light of the Parable of the Talents.

•

1

7. 1959 rec . Graduate Degree - to prepare me for better service. Understood. the LIGm/
Have counse lle d indiv ., families and cbuxches for 50+ yrs. Understand life's BASIC
PROBLEMS. Enjoyed God's Wisdom & Guida.nee in my LIFE, FAMILY & my WORK
~ Life has been BIESSED BEYOND MEASURE!! WITH world's finest people .
_ world ' s finest environment (the church) . Blessed :BY the world's greate st patience in
God's Children whoh ave put up with my feeble efforts.

8 . CONCLUSION:

9.

AS A C ~TSTi ij'i - seeking the LIGHI' - I have foun.d: Great Happiness, Rope , Security
Small '(en ough} measure of prosperity, content ment, and READINESS for Jesus to come
and take me home to be with JOEL and my mother and Christine's mothe~ ~ -L
a.nd about 35 more of my family who have gone on ahead. £:!. Ready! I ~~ ~~J

i:J.JL-

CONCLUS I ON:
------

I guess the real purpose for this Lesson is I so much want all 01· you to
be ready to go with Jesus too.
If you have a spiritual need today •••••• I commend you to JESUS - THE LIGHI1
OF THE WORLTl.

~

The young and the scared CH1t >
I

Why is the world sunk in all this violence
these days? There is no reason to have all
this violence.
I was very concerned about what I saw
Sept. 15 on the show 48 Hours. There were
children 2 to I 7 years old getting shot for no
reason. They can't help it.
This violence has got to stop. More and
more people are getting shot in drive-by
shootings. Children are carrying guns
around. I don' t know what to do. Maybe
you can help. If you have any ideas, please
write an ad to help stop violence. Maybe it
will stop.

T lf?--'.f-
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MelissaHarrh~,age 10

Ann with figilanc.e

FortWorth

~J.

In r pon e 10 Eddie Kuykendall's Sept.
16 lettcr, "If e a.rents packed pistols .... ," I

resent his attempt rt> use the.Plano tragedy
as justification for a concealed-handgun
law.
Concealed handguns will not deter vultures who prey on children with stealth and
cunning. C»"Wed oarents will save a child
only if they see someone luring the child
away. Unarmed parent~ will have the same
effect.
Until the insidious scourge of child molestation is negated through some miracle,
our only ee:fense as parents is to fate~ our
children
way we would Watc an pen
·
a sume that someone
.

31

ing t~em, eagerly awaiting Lhe

t Opportunny te take them from us.

Terry M. Evans
Fort Worth

